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GRIDDERS TAK 33 MEN
.TO ISLANDS: 1700 SPARTAN
FANS .G OING TO ~RESNO

At 12:3 i ·
•
Q
0 runners, !.rgest in Turkey
Trot history, _,;
-'
)t •·
n's gym in the fourth annual running of .the 1 ) '!
L l..rent,
Several crack runners, inducting Merle Knox, Thelno Knowles, Murray Collins, and Bob Seymore, of the Spartan track team, will be
Number 38 among those battling it out over the three~mile C'ourse in quest of
25 pounds of delicious gobbler.
BOXER TO GO
The field was considerably
strengthened Friday with the entry of Boxing Coach Dee Portal's
entire squad, 32 strong. Portal
states the rivalry among individuals of his squad is intense and
many interesting races wiflun a
race should occur along the way.

I

1

SCHOFIELD GAME
BUS RESERVATIONS·
MAY BE CANCELLED MOVING SLOWLY

·.

an Jose State ooUege's football team, 88 . stron&', leavea Friday tor • the liawallap • Islands,
taldng to tbe blne Paclflc after
t he Turkey Day encounter: wltb
Fresno State coDege.
While the Spartans have three
games scheduled in the Islands,
there is a possibility that the
Schofield Barracks' game scheduled fo\' December 18 will be
cancelled.
~ Games in the Islands are with
the Honolulu All Stars, December 9; Moililli Bears, December
16; the Army team, December 18.
if the game is played. The Gold
·and White wil arrlve back in
the mainland on December 24,
disembarking
at
Wilmington,
Calif.
Coach Bill Hubbard announces
the following traveling squad:
Mel Stein, Ray Overhouae,
.Junior Mor&"an, Dean Soplhla,
J ohn Stansfield, Geor &'e Keene,
Art Allen, Jack Faulk, Ken Agee,
Val Marchi, Harley ·· Dow, J oe
Juliano, Jat-k Kakuucbl, Vlco
Bondlettl,
Ken Blue,
Chuck
Blackwell, Bruce -clark, and Bob
PUferlnt.
'
Norm Jae, Bob Covey, Jim
Jackson, Chuck Hughes, Blllly
Parton, Bill Perry, Babe- Nomura,
Steve O'Meara, Billy Elam, Harry .Russell, Fred Mangini, Vince
Sempronio, Pete Denevi, Jack
Donaldson, and Fred Silva.

RALLY M"EMBERS
TO AID FlYERS
'
The campus drive to collect $100,
the amount fined Bob Reid and
Dilmas Rossberg as a result o f a
·pre-game flight over College of
.,;n impetus when
P acific, will g...
the Rally committee contributes
to the cause at a meeting in 'the
Student Union tonight, according
to Bob Naughten, drive chairman.
Naughten reported that= -the
Spartan Manor also indicated that
they will SUPPort the drive with
a substantial contribution. Meanwhlle, he urged students actini
collectively or independently to
continue maldng contributions to
Beatifce Dooley, drive treasurer in
the .Spartan Daily office.
Because of the Thanksgivini
holidays, it has been decided to
e~tend the drive through· MQnday,
at which time Reid and Rossberi
are _ to receive the amount con-

All of the boxera are in excellent shape,. but none will preiellt
a serloua threat unleu the dope
bucket a. completely upset. Aa
race time approacbea, lt Jooka Uke
a three-way battle between Knox,
Co111ns~ and Knowles.
If any of these three gOQS "all
out," the trot record may falL
The, record was set last year by
, Eu~ene Haynes when he circled
the length in 16:25.3. Haynes will
run today, but in an unofficial
capacity, as he is not enrolled thia
term.

With nearly all of the 1700 tickets for the Fresno game distribuU!d, the signup for bus reservation!l to Fresno Thursday is still
moving very slowly, acc~rding to
Sal MU!an, co-director of the convoy.
Reservations may be made In
the Business office, at a cost of
$4.25 for the round trip.
Despite the lure of Thanksgiving at home, Millan predicts a
Approximately 400 tlcketa to
the .• ~an Jose State coUereFr
State coUece ~
gtvtnc day football game ~re
a vailable in tbe Graduate Manager'• office, atated Graduate1
Man..-er WUUam Felae yeaterda y.
"The ducats must be returned tonight," explained Fels~ . 
Any students desiring these
tickets must pick them up before 5 o'clock this evening."
huge turnout of Spartan rooters
in tht" ~.aisin City. He point~~ut
that besides the attraction of a
!ootball game, San Jose State's
more than a hundred strong
marching band, led by drum major Jim Gillen, will compet~ with
Fresno State's marching band during the half-time festivities.
Along with the band will be
majorette Pauline Deardorff; baton-tosser Bob Reid; song girls
·Ann Corwin, Shirley Hankins, and
Barbara Rodenborn;· and Yell
Leaders Hubert Thornber, Bob
Baron, and Glen Stewart.

COOP TO CLOSE
The Coop wm be closed

from

1 .p.m.

Wedneaday, November
26, untll Monday, December 1,

when lt wlU reopen at lta regular tlm~.
----:.....--------

ORGANIZATIONS
- 1-TED BY COURT
C
The Student Court annoUnced
yesterday that the following organizations must have a representative attend a special meeting in the Student Body office on
Monday, I;>ecember 1, at 4 :30p.m.

Alpha Delta Slrma, Alpha Gamrna, Aqua Sid Club, WAA, Cbrlstlon Science Club, OoiiDOpolltan
Club, Olau of 19150 Connell, Des.:.
eret Club, Epsilon Nu Gamma,
tribut~.
Inter-Fraternity Gouncll, Lambda
- ~-- Gamma-.
..
San lo.e
FOLK DANCERS MEET Playera, Spartan Kmrhta, U.
A spe.clal l.iistruction session 1n wallan Club, and the GeoJon'
Club: • "
. folk dancing will be held tOnight in the dance studio of the
Women's gym at 7:30 for all
Spartan Spinners and other folk
dance enthusiasts, according to
The str'ayer Committee, headJoan Potek, publJcity chairman. ed by Dr. Geor,.e D. trayer, of
Dr. and Mn. Carl Duncan wl.n Colombia Unlveralty, wu oa the
teach the R uaalan Peaaant dance campus yeat~rday and W. mornand t .h e NeopoUtan Tar&Dtella. lnr atudyln&' curricula and the
Fred Mei!fhker Spartan Spin- poulbWty of San loae State
ner preside'rit, · asks that all men collere panting H .A. de&'J'8ea,
and women wishing . to take part Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie announced.
111 the dances wear tennis shoes The co'rnmittee 1s maldng a
or soclu while danc:ioi·.
· general study of state colleze,

ADELE IS QUEEN

Coach Bud Wiater prepares to aend turkey trottera Mlke llileCorPresenting" prizes to winning
mtck and Georre Hernandez off on a teet run. Lovely Adele Tllomp- runners will be Miss Adele Thomp.
IOn, queen for the· ·event, holds flnt prize entlclngly over tbelr llleada. son, sophomore from Carmel. Miss
·
-Photo by Max Miller.
Thompson has been selected Turkey Trot queen by the Rally committee. In addition to the first
prize turkey, she will present "a
16-pound
goose to the second run1
ner in, a duck to the third, and a
. Try-outs or two major plays
"Today _Is yout lut cballoe to chicken to the fourth finisher.
for the winter quarter, "Uncle purchaae ticket• for toalcht'l
At 12 noon these healthy lookHarry" and "Medea" will be held "O.y Nlnetlea Revue:• ..caldloDI in&' anl.mala can be aeen ln the
iJ:t th Little. 'P".
PecemPer .Rhoda ttauu. pubJicl ·~ tor. fkU. .fte,o wU.1 be Paractea arouad
8 and 9 at 4:30 p.m.
Tickets may be obtatne4' i the Waablngton ~e to the tunes
A new policy of casting two booth ln :the Ubrary arch. of the Spattan pep band.
~h.o~s a..t the--same ~e .....will be
Cu!'tain is scheduled- to go .up -A form .slllfet 'c an be_cbe.cked_on ~
Imtlated in order to give a great- tonight at 8 o'clock in the Mor- the sports page. Pick your favorer nu~ber of students an op- ris Dailey auditorium.
ite and be out a t the Men's gym
portumt~ to take part in one of
·
at 12:30 to help cheer him home.
the major plays of the college's
Main feature f this evening's
In the absence of Dean Paul
drama season.
entertainment will be an oldPitman, Glenn "Tiny" Hartranft
John R. Kerr, director of fashioned melodrama, "She Was
will officially start the trot.
"Uncle Barry'' nd Jamee Clancy Only A Farmer's Daughter," diwho wlU direct "Medea", have rected by Bill Yates. The cast of
expressed their wtahea to gtve the play includes Jean Hayne,
aa many 8tudenta In the college Denver Groff, Bill Yates, Jacqueaa poulble tbe opportunity to line Hog~pt, " Barbara Hixon, BUI
act ln the Uttle Theater pro- Hogan, Arta Jo Price and Judy
Dne to Waeu of Dean of Men
ductlona. They aald that no pre- Wyckoff.
Paul M. Pitman &lid Doug Morv,Ioua acting experience Is nece...
Completing tbe pro........ wW be
rt..on, jo.nlor repreaentaUve, the
•·aary,
a group of vaudeville acta. '1'llese Student Oouncll meeting wblch
In "Uncle Harry" there are 15 specialty entertalnera include Ted
waa to have been held lut mcht
spealdng parts : six women and Hook, Pat Frantz, Bebe Boear, waa cancelled, announce. ASB
nine men. "Medea" takes seven Ray Eapoalto, Johnny Wa rte, Prealdent Emeraon "Doc'' Arends.
women, ten men, and two chll- "Lucky" Coffee, BUl Sanden,
If illness doesn't prevent it, the
dre
n.
and Ed Moaber.
Council intends to have a meeting
"Uncle Harry'', a melodrama
·
th'
k h
d
by Thomas Job wlll be produced _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,_
IS wee • e sal
However, this
meeting will have to be without
ln the Little Thea_ter January 29 YUMMY, YUMMY!
advance notice of the time it ia to
through Febru&f! 2. "Meaea",
The annual frealunan roo~ be held, although lt will lie o,gen
the Greek traredy by Eurlpldee, baD lee cream feed wlU be bel4 to the p~bllc.
·
at Coach Bud Wlnter'1 bome,
The OouncU baa a bacldor of
WW be pre~ented March '-8.
1015 Oamlno Ricardo, this . . . bualneu to take care of, becau.e
STUDENTS TO READ niDr
at 7:80. All playen, maa- no meettnc waa laeld lut week.
'WINGLESS VICTORY' arera, wrltera, ana othera wbo Some of the mattera to receive
worked wttb the team tbia Je&r attention include oonaideratlon of .
"Tbe ' wingleaa Victory" . by
are invited.
the revlaed ASB conatltutlon, apMaxwell Anderson . wW be read
pointment of a Sparcll Gru chalrby Dr. Dorothy Kaucher'• Speech
man, and report. from . the Student Y Camp at MIDewonka, Mlclaand Play Readlnr clau tonlrht REVELRIES SCRIPT
at 8 :15 in the Studio Theater.
~pa, &ad from tbe Bally comIS COMPLETED
Reading directly ·from scripts,
mittee.
teR students wlll present the ·completion of the ICrlpt for
tragedy of intolerance during the Spartan-Bevelrlea of INS . .. - - DISPLAY o· F
year 1800.
- - - - -~;;11
niiiounliced
no.--l'yea
e>Ete
lrdouiay~bit1y~Dlrec-.o]!)btor 1,...oeetP
FRENCH
Ticket may be purchased in .Jul no, 08
•
RIN'MHn-IHI~T--¥JINJw--.!ll
the. Speech offi_ce, room 57.
speech maJor, ooUaborated with
,Jullano ~ P.re.~tlon of ~e llbee.
"Studenta bave only a few
Music Director -Da~e Whlte ,: _
_left
wblch to ~ t he ex11
blbltlon of nlnteentb century
sued a plea for any orlgfnal miBlc, ~ prlnfl now on dt.play In
]unior collegqs, and state uni· asking that 1t be handed In to the Art wiDe," announces Dr.
\Tersities for tht!l( State legisla- the ASB President's office as IOOD Marquee E. Reibel, head. of tbe
ture. Yesterday ll studied · the as possible.
Art department.
education,
police
engineering,
Accordlar to lnllaDo, aelectlOD
The exhibition, which has come
and the social work courses.
of_ the muaJo.-.alad actflal caatl6c all · the · way . from the George ..
Tommorow the ·committe wlD ~e the only ltePI remalnlnc be- Binet Gallery in New York, Inview· the peraonnel, health, lJJ- fore actual rebealt&la for the eludes woodcuts, lithographs and
duatrlal arta; 1peech, home : - show. Scheduled to open Feb1'11U7 etchings. O!lomlca, 'and Jo111'11&Uam depaot- 16, t he opua will b&ve a five or
Fea~ in the display a re tbe
menta and t he Ubr&J7.
llx-day run, uld luUano.
ftthocraplla of Honore Daamler.

NINETIES REVI~
HeLD DEC. 8·9 · PLAYS.TONIGn

PLAY TRY-OUTS

STRAYER COMMinEE ARRIVES

COUNCIL MEET
CANCELLED .

01114

I
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Editorial

BLUE SITUATION
NOT 'AS ·-stACK
IF FIGURES READ

By BABBY FARRELL
You 10t a blue card, you •yf
~ell, ,ou llave plenty of company.
.
Statistlca ahow that a ut ~o
Publlthed ...,.ry aihool dey by the Aaociet.d Shidents of S.n .Jo.e· Stet•
Coli... et th Preu of the &lebe l'rintin9 Co. Ent.red •• second .._ metter out of every five Spartans draw
'em regularly every quarter.
et S.n Jose Pod Office.
What's more,. they usually receive
. DAY EDITOR-This lssu.,_pAUL CANE
about one-and-a-half cards apiece,
cin the ayerage.
A Spartan Daily newS story
about the azure pasteboards,
which ran a few days ago, paints
a pretty black picture on the sur.. . We haye been banned from the Reserve Book Room. lt'a not face, pointing out that an allfor anything we did, but what we didn't do. In ltstlng faculty members time high of 3955 cards went out
of the Society of Academic scholars the other day, we neglected to from the Registrar's office
mention the name of faculty member Madge Jenn.lngs.
week.
HIM leDDIDp hal done ber claUy aUDt Ia tile BBB aiDce poadaatiDc
PERCENTAGE DROPS
lut June. Sbe wat • member of tbe Foreet.ry club IUUl Zeta 110rThe truth of the matter Is, the
ortty.
..
situation Isn't so bad at all. In
fact. the percentage or students reNow can we come In and check out a book!
. . . Shades of something or other. Somebody throws a lot of ceivtng the dismal intd..term warnweight around here.
.
ings has been dropping steadily
At least they have enough heft to cause one of the atone benches since the end of the war. If the
in the outer quad to collapse: Wliodunit, and will the Pollee school blu cards are an index · of the
ever find the culprit'!
·
gen~ral sch,Qla.atlc level of the
• Tbe Dally Staff'• Butb McCartby bal aa alllll, 11114 Betty Pataoe, college,
are getting better
La Torre editor Ia not cuUQ'. Maybe tile BOT() an 110lve tile mytter)'. all the time A quick glance at
Wooc1y LlDD u.ld, "No comme~t.••
the recortt ~ show some inter.. . One of the reasons for perforations In the ne~ on the volley- estin trenck
courts Is the deadly target practice techniques exerclsed by the
g
·
Danis neighbors of the Pollee school
ID enmlnlnc tbe f111U'M for
Imagine our surprise when we stared out the office window and each fall quarter for the put Dille
into the barrel of a .38 revolver in the very capable hands of Willard yMrt. It quleldy Is aeen that an
Schmidt, head of the Police school. No casualties as yet, because Mr. averace of 19•4 per cent of all
Schmidt was only demonstrating stance to .his students.
Spartans cet blue carda each time.
All this notwithstanding, the first time a slug comes through
The percentage was higher conthe wall of the Daily office barracks, the survivors (It any) are pledged siderably than this, however, in
to carry on a war to the end. _
the autumn quarters of 1940 and
. .. Eleanor Dinsmore was among those who served meals held at th,e 1941· In '40, 45·4 per cent of
Grace Baptist church during the recent International Relations clubs all students got the warnings ;
confab. Although she threatened to. pour some coffee down the back in ' 41 • the figure leveled off to an
of our neck, she didn't and this is her reward.
even 45 per cent.
DRAFT LAW
Th.e 1940 and 1941 blue card Incldent was much higher than that
for 1939, when the percentage had
.NICE
on my Bermuda grass. In fact, been only 37.7. The reason for
it- looks- ~ttgr than ever.
.the.JJMQ_ jumQ may lulve been the
Dear Thrust and Parry
the dogs In East Spartan City dthraftt law, pesaedMal intuSedpttsembeknowr
of
and ASB 3666:
a year.
e s en ,
Nice IOiq, feDa! 1
are of the docile variety and pro- .
th h d
f t in th ba
'd
d rful
paru'onshl for mg ey a one oo
e
rSometJme ago a petition w.as vt e won e
com
P
racks, probably had a "don~t give
aponaored to allow tenants of ~e the children who, by the way, have a damn" attitude.
east aide to keep pets. My wlte no playground or recreation area.
Bot after Pearl Harbor, tbll
and I wUllngly ~gned. BUT .with
It would be far better It a "hue quickly was revenecl as lbowu
the deflnite understanding that an~ cry" was raised toward the by the fact that ouly
per cent
pet owners were to take care of establishment of such a play- of Spartans got blue car4a lD IN!.
their pets.
ground, rather than against man's By thla .Ume, many of tbe men
Obviously, many pet owners best friend.
ou CUDJUI were lD various rebave failed In thla obligation. ·
-serge Bonetti
~erve1, and they bad to atay on
Others have been awell
Edltor'a Note: Name. and ASB tbe ball to 1tay on the campus.
AD Ia. .U. the lawua and ceueral number lbould appear on all
WITHOUT MEN
altaaUon Ia aacll tlaat ~ a Thrun ud Pant-. Names will
6nly about 35 or 36 per cent
cleallup committee a. aponaorecl be withheld on reqpeat.
of Spartans received the wamtngs
au tbe, ortctuaJ barpln rectlf1e4.
·~---during the r emainder of the war,
tlie f1nt rullDc of '"Do pe~ al- MORE DATA, PLEASE probably Indicating several conlowed" aboul4 be atrlctly • ditions. In the first place, In this
foree4.
Dear Thrtlsf and Parry:
period the vast majority of SparHow about lOme neighborly coThe editorial ..Don't Lock YOUI' tans were women. This in itself
operation, pet owners T
Door" expre~eee u Idea 10 fiDe doesn't mean much. · But when
--A8B. 51115
and 10 bleb-minded that I am it is considered that these women
--eure tile --eutlre atuclent · bod7 were without men, It appears loglagreet wltb you. In. prlDclple.
cal to assure thAt more time was
WE'RE FOR 'EM
However, before going ali out devoted to atudiea.
~: :~~ Parry
in favor of a no d1scrlmlnationIn 1945, right after the w.ar
I have been a resident of East in-organization clauae In our con- ended, the blue card percentage
Spartan City since Ita establtsh- stitution, I would like JOme ex- bolinced back up to 41.2, prob1
ment and to my knowledge the Presslons of le- opinion on bow ably renecting the "fllngs" the
-•-·J
ed
such
a
clause
would
affect groups women were having as their men
only petitiOn that waa CJn:u at
concerned "pets" and not ' d9gs in like • the Newman Club, Jewish came home. Most o the .veta
students, and, Spartan Cbl
themselves still had not returned
~~~ as I can recall, the
- ASB 3928
to college at this time.
petition stated that the residents
Last year, with former tervM
...
ANTHONY
lee men retumlnl' by tbe hUllOf East g .........., City should be
.,.... ......
"
"
.w--t. blue card lncldeaoe bec&D
allowed to have pets. I was one
..... ..,...,
9o..,plua
who
signed
the
Dear
ASB
2289
to
clrop apia, to 18.1 per cent.
Of the
-,.,
Tbla year the percentace .. 18.6,
pet on an
i'i1Jtll:l-a:ll-"for-iit;.;-f"'~:1e1~11U.IL~__,£.;~M:.J~-:---~=: a Uttle a
Although no official word was
In reply to your comment conflpre of
.•
1919
81 1
received, It was assumed that the cerning the females of San Jose
petition war accepted
- -State coDege, It- Ia my opinion
ON
·. .
. SIDce tile .apUac of u.ld peU- that in all your great travels you HI, AD
"on
••d
. ------t
enough or any ..::
an· d Pa........
..
---..-- ..,•--ve.....,., ., did not encounter
·
ue· ar -.rust
.ln
.. , · · ~
...._. 10 - - · a;,.. Ia ••vor of pe..., duty on lonely South Sea. Islands and~ Frustrated :
- - ...
,...
-.
It II oDiy bat natural · that t~ or such similar places, ~0 learn to
Since the hideousness of San
---•-- -••Uoa, as wen u tbe appreciate the beauties of life. J.ose State college women Ia 10
..,........,
rvvb
population of otller peta. baa In- Why don't you apply for a jo on dJaturbing to you, why don't you

.

.

-

BITS OF ·BANTER

J.aat

thlnp

'THRUST . AND PARRY
GOJitG

I

if.s

•a£

ray

creased Ia Eut Spartan Otty.
In our roy1 and the row faflng
oura, there is a total of 12 pets;
five dogs, two cats, two gold. fish, and two Small turtles and
. one large turtle which . ia almost
as lar&e and _cel1alnlY more fierce
t han any of the dogs. Wltlr all
thJa assortmen~ on the loose, I
have yet to notice any ill-effects

;- -

) I

·A TRUMAN

POLin~AL

,.
..

MOVE

a,.

BOB BODEN
to do was tpread the aupply out
That responalbtllty for holdlnit tbln to keep prloee up and not
the Un~ aptnat inflation rests fw.l overrun demand. That II Jut
on, the shoulders of manaa.ement what II be1nc done Dr. Ppytreu
and labo
ts the outstandlnK conuqented.
opinion expressed by Dr. William
EXPANSION 18 WASTE
H. Poytress 1n a recent interview.
Concerning increased Industrial
Branding the ten point lnfiation production, which many so-called
curbing program recently placed experts clte-'·as a
~11, the
before Congress by President Tru7· economics professor made It clear
man "a political move to put his that vast expansion in Industry to
views on the record," Dr. Poytress meet the demand qf two or three
asserted that the chief executive years would be a flagrant waste
does not expect his measures to of time and money.
get Congressional approval.
He scoffed a t propositions for
LrrrLE. OB NOTHING
jncreasing the work week- in an
Tile volatile head of social sci- effort to gain higher production,
ence at San Jose State college pointing out that t he President
went on to scoff at accusations could well have urged, however.
that the mild-mannered, retiring tha t labor and management strive
President Is grasping for .dict a- for greater harmony and efflcitorial powers and ~ay, "He (Tru- ency.
m'lln) Is the type of politician who
Labor has fought too long for
would enjoy the old days when the position of semi-monopoly it
government did little or nothing. now enjoys to allow itself to be .
The last thing he wants is 1 to forced to retreat at this time.
make more work for himself."
Any effort to increase·· the wor k
Dr. Po~ ftllda Uttle evl- week would result In a wave ·of
deuce that the exteulve ten polDt paralyzing strikes to further comPlOP'UD tt&Dda any cluulce of plicate the situation, Dr. Poytress
cetuuc a Concre-touaJ OK. Be noted
lDdlcated that b'e dOM not cl1aqree
wltlt lOme of tbe ma,Jor teueta of
KET'l'LE OF FISH
the plan. but It 11 now too late
The whole economic kettle of
to relDatate 1DCb tb1up as price fish, which has Washington in one
controL
of the most crucial dithers in
WAGE INOBEASES
many a moon, can be summed
Pointing out the danger in- up in a few terse Items; (1) It
volved in a new outbreak of the was a sad day when war-time conlabor-management war, Dr. Poy- trois were demobilized too soon,
tress said another round of wage (2) we do not need those controls
increases will tend to upset the unless the lid blows off, (3) redelicate economic balance which sponsibllity rests on labor and
now holds. If 11 calm objective out- ma nagement now, (4) as we go
look Is maintained, however, there to press the situation is holding
is every indication that the laws its own and (5) 11 .the kettle of
of business will work to restore fish is watched carefully .a nd -not
u · S · economy t 0 norm a1·
stirred too vigorously the 'laws of
·
When price controlt were
rewill see us back to norted .___. business
alcy
mo~ many peop1e expec
.,..... m
·
nJto exert every effort to meet
This then Is the way we
tbe demand for 8Carce ~~ Tbll the. cl.ear-cm ~nts ofkred by
was of coune an - erroneou aa- Dr . William H. Poytress on tosumpUon alnce the lbCfcal thing day's feature page.

see .

When It's Blurred,
Chem Prof Tells
How To Test Milk It's Very Clear
•'liow do you test the water
A student in Dr. Brant Clark's
content of milk; rm sure my experimental psychology c1aaa relandlady is diluting our milk sup- cently presented a abort-cut
ply'!" Arthur Wilbur, chemistry·
lab instructor, was as)<ed last method to the problem of the
week by one of his students.
day- "how much of imagery can
In case anyone else suspects we recall T"
the landlady, Mr. Wilbur recomPresented with Incomplete picmends weighing a speclum of the ·tures, the atudenta were auppoaed
milk and then evaporating the
water and weighing the residue. to apply the trial and error
Next get some fresh milk from method, plua lnalght, In identitythe store and go through the lng figures.
same procedure with an equal
The "student of the day," bowamount of milk.
ever,
offered a most orlcfnal soIf the 'residue from the store
lution
to the problem of "memmilk weighs more than the stuff
your landlady sets on the table ory for form"- "All I do Ia take
she might be chiseling jUSt a oU my "glUaea; thell everything
little.
Ia blurred, and I have the pl~

turel"
Dr. Clark aeemed to think that
Pheasants were in for a dangerous day Friday because Dr. It would benefit the majority of

HOOKY

Gertrude Cavins played hooky
and went hunting with her husband, Earle Cavins. Her aide,
Mrs. Adeline Hagaman, was not
certain whether the c'aVIns Clan
aft
bbl
was
er pheasants, ra ts, or
quail. The season Is open for
all three.,.

farther
Your. judgment seems
baaed on very shallow,
cta:l-standards,
have establtshed them, we will
apply. them to you.
Are )'OU tlte epitome of male
beautyf Our money ~ys you
pl'Obably would make Lena the
Guam T
move on to happier hunting ll74>na look 1004!
Wily don't you atop rational- gJVUnds, perhaps to one of the
·
- ASB 3226, 3147
lilng your lnabWty to cet a 4ate 40-odd states, several foreign
....;.~-with the coeCII on lilm----,at; by countrfa, - Ol' large numbers of
C~ that they doD't meet schools and uniVersities yOU men- . BUDDY
your.. collJII-,eur.. ttandarda.. of tloned-or couldn't you make any Dear Thrust and Parry
beauty- ancl lDteWceueet · .SOrry ttime with. the girls lp those places and Judger of Beauty:
you coaldD't make Ute Wbatermlat e1th rT ,
ShaJtle, pal. I ' couldn't &'et . a
dance.
·
·
II you would l'et the ..100~" date for Wlnul'lllllt' eltheT. - •
- ASB 3666 and 3572
out of -your eyea ,.,.. .JDII')aL
- ASB 3012
.

.
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POYTRESS BRANDS 'TEN-POINTS'

the au It the more acientiflcally
establlshed method were u.ed.

Delta Nu Initiates
. Six h
I
j rs Er
orne econom cs rna o ,
nestine Cook, Lois Carlyle; Mar"
tha Calhum, Claire Bergrun,
Doris Lutz, and Shirley Anthony
e
Delta Nu
Theta, home economics honor · society, at a recent meeting of the
or antzatlon, reports Miss Pauline
F.. L yncb, ad·"....
.n..vUKJr o 1:ne
_
.
Miss Maude Ashe, Instructor
and Delta Nu -Theta alumni,' was
formally Initiated u a faculty
member of the group.

Hookey Players
A Spartan D&c!!y reporter, In
covering his beat Friday, had the
tnltisual experience of finding that
all the 'wheels' on his beat were
out for the day. CoUld be they
all went pheasant- hu,nting, or
somethlna.
·
·

. I
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By TOM· ROWEN ,
A T~rkey Dey contest at Retdlffe Stadium in Fresno between
San Jose State college and Fresno State colle.ge, two old-time rivals,
highlights play in the California Collegiate Athletic Association this
week. ·coP, league-leader, dre s • bye while Sen Diego State college

playa boat to Santa Barbara college ill the Border clty. Thla wlll
llllo:!~~-:!!::!::~e:!ll!!!:tl"*=!!!:::!!!:l!!!>l!:::!dc"'=*1 be the final pme of the yeal'
Although Stanford lost to Cali- for the Aztecs, Gauchos, and Bollfornia, 21-18, in the Big Game dop.
Freano lost a .t'7-22 declslon to
Saturday at Stanford Stadium in
Palo Alto, general opinion was the' Tigers at Baxter Stadlwn Frithat the Indians won a moral vic- day night ·and the Aztecs defeated
Brigham Young wllverslty, 82-'7,
tory.
Stanford was a 10 to 1 onderdof Saturd!!y night ln San Diego. Tbe
at game time. Indian backers we~ Spartana lmocied over the MlllabTe to -rer from 18 to -u ~tl tangs, 4'7-0,- In a Saturday nlght
on even money beta before the contest !'t 1Jan ~uta Obltpo.
COP clinched the conference
, con teet. Nobody belleved that the
Cardinal and White would be championship · and a bid to the
leadlnr, 18-14, late ill the fourth Raisin Bowl by knocking over the
Bulldogs. The Tigers accumuquarter.
__ ~ice the Indians had scores lated a 47-0 lead In the f.frst three
lined up but fate seemed to In- nmtrTJf'rs . Fresno scored' three
tervene and pa5s receivers drop- times through the air in the final period.
•·
pe<f sure touchdown passes. End
The BulldiJC game marka tbe
Dan Mervin dropped a pass in
the end zone and Wayne Erickson tiDal appeal'ance of the 8pu-tana
let one bound off his chest on on the mainland. The ·Gold and
Whites leave Saturday for tbe
the g;oal line.
BawaUan Island• to play two
.JEN~EN TO KEOKLEY
Jackie Jensen, Cal fullback, had pmea.
The Port City eleven has a
three tacklers on him when he
tossed the winning pass. He man- game with Utah State remaining
aged to get the ball away and on their slate. They tangle with
Paul Keckley, Bear reserve back, the Aggies December 13 at the
grabbed It and broke out in the Grape Bowl in Lodi.
The Spartans' schedule In the
clear. The play was goOd for 80
Islands include contests with the
yards and a California victory.
Stanford old-tlmen were re- Hawaii All Stars, Moillliili Bears,
and maybe the Schofield Bar~dlnl' one another of the 19U
Big Game when the lndlaot came racks. All games will be played
··
back ill the fourth qDal'ter to tie in Honolulu. .
Selection of the Orange and
Andy Smith's last powerfnl Blne
Black's opponent in the Raisin
and Gold eleven, Z0-20.
Callfornla led. 20-6, with less BoWl probably will be #JlllOunced
than 10 minutes to play in the this week. University of Utah,
Big Seven champs, has until
final .Quarter.
- The Indians tlea the balr game Thursday tq ~de on . the into give Cal the first blemish on vitation to represent the Big
Seven conference at the posttheir record In four years.
season
game.
We believe Saturday's Big
Game will go down in history as
the. most excltfng contest of the
series. The 1924 games rated top
billing up to this year's tilt for
thrillers.
ROSE BOWL
The Rose Bowl committee met
yesterday down south. It Is evident that when the band comes
out of the west tunnel at the
Arroyo Seco football palace in
Pasadena on New Year's Day,
' they will be · playing, "Fight on
for old S. C."
The TroJan• went tbroach their
conference schednle wlthont a defeat. Only mar on their record
Ia a tie with Blce.
USC still has to play Notre
Dame December 6 but that game
has no bearing on their selection
to represent the West In the pos season a(falr.
Mlchlpa, Blc Nine Champa,
wW be tbe Cardlnal and Gold'•
opponent.
This will be the Trojans tenth
trip to the world-famous Pasadena gridiron. They have lost
onl)l" one game on the Rose Bowl
greensward.
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HERE'S
THE DEAL
By BARNEY BABNE'IT

Not being able , to secure a
press pass for the Big Game, we
dropped in at Spartan Stadii.un
Saturday to w.atch Bud Winter's
freshman knock over the Gaelets
of Sr. Mary's--1-3-6.
EarUer In the year we had
been given the privilege of coverIng the Spal'tleta• openillg game
wlth the Santa Cruz Seahawka
10 lt WU DO more than flttln&'
that we lhould be on hand when
they woubd up their aeuon.
Somehow we can't help wondering how a freshman coach feels.
It would seem to be somewhat
frustrating to take a group of
semi-experienced kids and drill
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TURKEY TROT FORM CHART·

At 12:30 today, ~ Paul Pitman wtll start a record t!eld of
nearly 50 entries over a II'Uelin& three mlle course In the fourth
·annual Turkey Trot.
,
Bettin& Commtslon r Jack Faulk' has released the followtn& t!gures
on t.\le
rs:
NAME
DOPE
POST PO " ODDS
Merle Knox-Looka like the money........... - .............Men'II'YDL. 8 to 5
Th lno Knowlea-Llkea a lonc l'tlll.••.......•..... ... - •......Men'a I'YJD.... 2 to 1
Murray Comn.--oan 1lo... - ..............-.........•....•............5th at............. 4 to·1''
Bob Seymore AU out for thla oiie.......... :~. : ............8th 1t............. 8 to 1
Bdb Moxley-A &'004 "hun~" bet... _........ ..............8th at............. '8lo 1
Don Tltcomb-Playa a aweU I' e of hone lhoea '7th at... ·-·-····· 15 to 1
Dlck Bal'tholomew-Diatance may be too lone '7th st............. 15 to 1
Panl ~Q~~ &ood , ~udder...................... _,........... '7th st........... _. 15 to 1
Georce Bemandez-WWhavetopayforhlaturkey '7th st..... _,_..... 25 to 1
MlkeMcCormlck-Thla aiD't the Irish sweepstakes '7th st.........-... M to 1
.Wayne ;Fonte1-A mighty floe boxer............... -....'7th at......... _.. , 40 to 1
CharUe Townsend-Ditto....... ~ .............................. _......'7th it•.. ,.-....... 40 to 1
San Lawaoa-A real dark hontL............... _........ -.....'7th st.... _······-- 40 to 1
Woody Kennamar-Man thla Ia a loot race...... _,_, __ 'Jth st.... -..... -..42Yz to 1
Bob Klesllng-Clalma to me a dlatant
, relative of Cwmi.Dgham. .. _... -.......... - ... '7th st........... __ tro to 1
AI Ftgg-Anotber floe boxer......................... _............'7th at..... .... _. '75 to 1
AI Wlemen-Last man to tlnlah gets a prize, Al....'7th •t····-·-·---·- 100 to 1
Ru y Agiilii'e- ~p-too ahort...........- ..............____..'7th•t.-.~······ 199 ~o 1
Woody IJDD-There muat be aome mJatake_.. __ ,.,. .. _.. '7th st.. ...........1000 to 1
" Commissioner Faulk does not have adequa~e information on the
remaining entries. He lists them all at 100 to1. The list will bear scrutlnation, as ·a winner may In the midst. They are: Paul Diez, Nick
Dlez, Ike Ross, Ed Martin, Myson Beandon, Ken Cayacca, Mike Rivera,
Arvid Nashland, Glenn Groff, Harvey Kent, Jack Nelson, Pete Franuslch, Jim Johnson, Ted Ratliff, Pat Lovogla, Jim 'Hutt, Bob Cowden,
Dave Gray, Rod Richardson, and Tom Tritton.
Favorite-Merle Knox.
Beat loa~ lhot-Woody UJm.
Track--clry and fut.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

st

thetn into a smooth functioning

SPORTLIGHT

unit by the ~~eason's end, knowing
all the while that one would have
to start over again the next year.
It ls our opinion that Coach
Wbiter baa turned In a fiDe Job
of coaching. The freshmen aeemed to Improve wlth every game
and looked. 100% better agaillst
the Gaels than they did agalnat
the Seahawka.
Bud Nygren, backfield coach,
also des~es praise for his work.
Dick Finnegan, a gridiron strategist, looms a fine varsity prospect. He is a cool-headed, precision . passer. AI Cementina and
Gil Mendosa are as fine a pair
of halfbacks to ~ found apywhere. George Barrich and Rod
Richardson have also done good
·
(Continued on Page 4)

:87 PAUL VON IIAFFl'EN
1948 debut next week ns Coach
Apother chapter was written In Dee Portal holds his 9th annual
the his~ory of American football Novice Boxing tournament Monthls weekend, as the 1947 season day. This tourney will be held in
has reached a glorious climax. the Men's gym, and fans can ex.
COP walloped Fresno State and pect plenty of excitement and firehas automatically been· selected as works.
the CCAA representative In the
WRESTLING
Raisin Bowl. Utah, Big Seven
Wrestling has already gotten
champs, will likely be her op- underway as the varsity matmen
ponent.
have met both the California
What a filllah ·to a thrllllq aea-. Bears and tile ~an Franci:oco Ccnson was the pme played ap In tral YMCA. Students, who are
Palo Alto between Stanford and interested in wrestling but have
Callfomla. The 10.1 Stanford on- . little experience, are invited by
cler.dogs made hlatory by holdillg Coach Ted Mumby to sign up for
the heavier Golden Bears to a the Northern California Novice
21-18 victory. We dare aay that tournament which will be held in
no such odds ever again will be San Francisco December 6. If
wagered on a ''Big Game." Credit enough interest is..aoown there is
goea to both teania for playillg a a possibility that there will be
clean and well fought battle.
a novice wrestling tourney here
BOWL GAMES
next quarter.
pending. Other potential laurel
Michigan and . · South~rn Call- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. .
winners from this stable are Don fornia will battle it out for the
SPECIAL TO STUDENJS .
MacDowell, 175 lbs., and Paul the National Championship, in
Meyers, a rough, tough, 190· the Rose Bowl, while twice beaten
pounder.
Alabama has been invited to ufe
Bob Likens, National javelin Sugar Bowl. We expect the Trochamplon, will wear the APO jans to beat Notre Dame In what
colors in the unlimited division should be a very close contest
with every purchase of
and may prove a strong contender. neXt December 6. Meanwhile
I 0 gallons of gas!
Two talented varsity boxers, Army takes on Navy this SatSavings here at all times.
Pete Franclsich and Ken Cay- urday in their traditional rivalry.
occa, are martaging the Newman We pick Navy. MeanwhUe the
club entry, and both believe their Spartans meet Fresno Thursday.
fighters have an excellent chance San Jose by one
SEASIDE SERVICE 4th l Wiltlem

80 SHAPE UP FOR NOVI,CE'

With the quarter-finals of the
1947 Novice boxing matches just
one week away, 80 some odd eager
ring hopefuls are diligently putting the finishing touches to their
concerted conditioning campaigns.
Some of the title aspirants have
been doing ring ~nd road work
since early in May, all of · their
exercise considered as a prep for
the Novice tournament. Since boxing coach Dee Portal has stated
that conditioning will prove the
deciding factor in determining the
champions of the affair, the boys
who have so religiously devoted
Gil Mendosa, 165 lbs., from the
their tln:le preparing for this Frosh
to wiJJ several
football bouts.
team, has been
tournament may find themselves tabbed by those watching workadequately reimbursed on Decem- outs as a "dynamiter _wbQ hits
ber 5, night of the finals.
like a bull with either hand." AcAI Fin and Dave Gary, man- cording to reports, Gil is conagers of the Alpha Pi Omega en- vinced that he will be crowned
trant, have one or two boys on, the 165 lb. king on December 5.
Ted Ratcliff, 130 poundel', · was
their roster who have been lookIng forward to winning a Novice praised by manager Francisich
crown since early in summer. during a recent bag-punching sesBob Waring, 130 lb. dynamo, and sion. Ratcliff, a strong. boy, can
Bill Wardrup, 145 lbs. of rippling be expected to show the results
muscle, are the two leather toss- of competent instruction during
- Hai-ry Gelatt, who halls from ers upon whom the APOs are de- the competition.
Los GatoS, Is making a deter- jpi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
mined effort to win a spot on
Sta e's basketball five. Harry
one year In the U. S. Navy.
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SPARTAN - BULLDOG .GAME
HIGH.LIGHTS C_CAA PLAY

TOM BOWEN
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LET'S
have thot Thonks9iving dinner
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et o piece you'll olwoys
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TALK
about- when it comes to
TURKEY·~·
dinners,· it's ••
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The sam-e homey atrnosphe,..
prevails herel ,
Sandwiches ..,. . soft drinks
. . . founta in specials to satisfy
your appetite.
It's billiards et The Welcome
for young ladies and 9entlemen!
/

"I waltced·out forthe riaht to enjoy all the awell·
taatina Deatyae Chewina Gum I want, and I've
been walkina oft cloud• e<rer eincel Boy, what a
fla•or I And DelllJDe help• keep my teeth white,
tool"
·
.
DenlJae G11m- Made OniJ By Adam•

THE WELCOME
(Upsteln)

372 South 1st
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CHEM MAJORS
TO ~KE TRIP
...
Cbembtr7 maJora lDtereeted an ali-day trtp to the SheD Development Oompany ' ID Emery__ t •
ville and to the De- -en oa

A(rleulture'a Weatem Beclonal
laboratory lD Albany should eon·
tact Dr. Bell Naylor or see the
bulletin board ln SUS before 1
p.m. today.
The trip wt11 be taken Friday,
the day after Tnanksgiving, und~r
the sponsorship of the Student
Affiliate of the American Chernistcy Society. The' group wtllleave
In private cars at 8 a.m.
The student wm eat lunch at
the" Shell plant lD Emeryvtlle. Tbe
development company Ia the research unit of the· SheD ou Cor1
poratton.

SERVICE FRAT
INITIATES 15
Flfteea new members were
formally lDlttated Into Alpha Ohl
Epellon,
Kindergarten - Prlmaey
aervlee fraternity, durlnlf candlelit ceremonies conducted In Student Center, Friday night.
Following the initiation, a
business meeting was held during which the proposed assembly
of a Christmas basket for some
needy family was discussed.
President Jean&.nne Morse presided.
Neophytes are: Marianne An·
Dlncer, ~ Crabb, Bath
Fowle, -tty F'ldael, Norma Genoveal, EliDor God~ke, Nona L
MeGlnn, NeWS Nedom, Jeri Oliver, Ellen Pearson, Iackie Sallady, Helene Schulte, Betty Sherlden, Ethel Soderstrom, and .PatUStaata.

INSTITUTE HAS

II·

I\

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PHI UPSILON PI: S29, 10:30.
P;JtE LEGAL CLUB: Room 124,
FOR RENT: Furnished Wouse- . ATI'ENTION : ' Freshman play 3 p.m. It Is hoped thtlt all stusuitable for two couples. Two ticket aelle.r a turn in all money dents interested tn law will at- •
.......
t
S •- Cl
bedrooms and sleeping porch, on ticketal to booth In Libra.....
tend.
0 f th
£ ... o sess ons
ara 1~ fri&ldalre, new taspan stove,
.,
· e an...
County Teachers' Institute ached- floor furnaCe, ,..-fireplace, store- arch by 3:30.
"30" CLUB: Room .1.53, .3:30
uled for today will be held on the
STUDENT Y: Discussion of p.m. Membership pins, stories for
S
J
St t
room, and garage. It's rustle. Six.
• an ose
a e co11ege campus, teen mlles from San Jose. $60 proposed student-faculty party spec;la 1 ed1t 1on to be discussed.
announces( hMisEsd RobertaofflAnn· a month. w. R. Calvin, Coop box, and Spartan Dally publicity for
O.T. CLUB: New barracks
strong o t e·
ucat1on
ce. or P. O. box 441 , Redwood Es- faculty. Daily editor will be pres- shop, B72, :1:30 p.m. Plans for
.&Usa Armltroll&' added that tates.
.
ent. 220 So. Seventh St., 4:30 Christmas party ; guest speaker.
these two aealona wlU conalat of
FOR SJ\LE :
'nat clarinet p.m.
.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORadclreOea by members of the Edn- (French made) . Recently overATTENTION VETS who have GANIZATION: Room 21, 7 :30
cation department faculty; Mn. hauled, adjustable harrell, goOd signed up tor free t urkey din- p.m. Students, facul ty guests inLUU~ Gray, uaoclate profeaeor of condition. Contact D. Gaylord, ners: Meet with Mr. Hermanns vited.
education, and Mlaa Mabel G. Box G In Coop.
'
In room 25A between 12:20 and
NEWMAN CLUB : Special rally
Crumby, ualatant profeuor of eelLADY GIVES ballroom lessons. 1:30 today to settle transporta- for boxing novice tournament.
ucatton.
All latest dances. Col. 1809-w. tion and other arrangements.
Refreshments and dancing after.
Both lectures wU1 be given from
FOR SALE: 1931 Buick sedan.
SENIOR · CLASS COUNCIL: 7:30 p.m.
2 to :30. p.JIL...Mn. Gray wtll speak Radio and heater. $350 cash. Student Union, 4:30. La Torre - - - - - - -- -- In . the Little Theater on "Recent Must sell. . Call Col. 2185J after pictures to be tak~ .
Developments In the Field 9f 1 p.m:
·
..
SPARTAN SPINNERS : AdSHAVER
Reading." Miss Crumby- wU1 preFOR SALE : •35 vs front and van~ dancers .m eet in Dance
SoJ•
and Se"lce
sent her address, "Kindergarten rear fenders. Leave name apd Studio of Women·s gym tonight
Probl~," in barrac}ca 18.
. address in "C:' box in coop. Har- at 7 :30. Beginners meet at 8:30.
Jan cantson. •
Wear tennis shoes.
FOR SALE: One pair Gerber
GIRLS: Do you like to play
Bros. woman's ski boots, size 6. badminton? We would like to get
$18. One .white stag all wool gab-. a badminton team to go to San
ardine ski suit, size 12. $15. Call Mateb J.C. Friday, December 5.
Kappa Phi, national Methodist Col. 5441W.
Sign up in Women's eym.
REMINGTON RAND.
college womews organization· forRIDERS WANTED: Four to
SAE: . 201 So. Eighth, 7:15 p.m.
SCHICK and
mally initiated 29 San Jose State. Fresno game. Flexible schedule. Pledgee be t~ere at 6:30.
SHAVEMASTER
college girls into their group re- Share expenses . (should not be
SOPH COUNCIL: Room 117,
. . . ltoell •• Parta
• Tralll.. Meebaalc• ~
cently at the Calvary Methodist more than $2). Leave name and 7 p.m.
llaD Berrtee a Speetaltj
AhPHA ETA RHO: 8 :30, 670
Church, according to Lucie Cam- phone number in Coop box "B"
po, publicity chainnan.
Address to ASB 6170. I will con- So. Eighth.
SHAVER SHOP
Tboae who took the DeaTee of tact you.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA: Room
II L luca Clara
the Pine lnclnde: Nancy AnderFOR SALE: Used Underwood 124, 7 :30. Election of officers. All
laD , _ 4 . CaUL
. . . . . Bal. Ill
aon, loul Beeler, Coleen Blair, typewriter, ·standard table model.' members are required to be presLope B~e, Edith Butterfield, Very good condition, reasonably ent.
Douna Cooter, V~ Dleatal, priced. Call 411 No. Second St. i==========---:==;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;::::;=;;;;:::=;;;;:::=~

MEETINGS. HERE

B

ELECTRIC

KAPPA PHIS

INITIATE 29

THE

Elma Evans, Irene Filter, Panllne Beam, MarJorie Heppner,
and Carol · Hubbs.
Shlrley Klrkish, Eleanor Kohn,
Shirl~y
Korupp, Pat Murphy,
Nina :r,lations, Beatrice Neilson,
Shirley Paul, Ethel Peer, Paula
Phillips, Eva Pickett, Lois Rogers, Pean Sharpe, Gayle Smith,
Nancy Sparks, Kay Sullivail,
Marian Swanson;'\ and Barbara
jWhitten.

CHAPEL SERVICE
.IN tiTTI;E THEATER- . "Y" SLATES SPEAKER
Carl Joatlce, aaslatant to I.
Boger Deaa, secretary of the
The Reverend Mr. Steven 0.
National Councll of Cbrlatlana ' P:&body, ml.nlater of tlle Firat
and lewa, wUl speak tomorrow Conp-eptlonal ehnreh, wUl apeak
In the Little Theater at 12:SO. tonfcht at 7:SO ln tlle Student
All atudenta are Invited to tlle Center, Jlob Tomllnaon, Student
service, accordlnc to Adeline Y publicity, announced.
c~~ ~

Classified Ads

after 6 p.m .
TERM PAPERS typed by expert. Col. 2616-R. 1566 Martin
Ave.

TheQUISIan. d•1ng PIayer 0f JheWeek
BILLY ELA.. ,.
lVI

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPARTAN FLYERS : 670 S .
8th, 7 p.m.
CSTA: Room --A1, 4 p.m.
ORCHESIS : 4.:30, small studio.
HALEIWA: Chapel Fund committee, Library arch, 10:20.
TAU DELTA PHI: Check bulletin board re letter-writing assignments.
SENIORS: Deadline for all
pictures, Dec. 12.
PRE-MED SOCIETY: Room
S201, 6:45 p.m. Business meeting
of all charter members.

"It'• Jules for
Ballard 584

Jewels"
23 East Santa Clara

Llaten to Tom Dug~ran Sportacaater on Radio KEEN tonfght
at 6:15 to hear bow the outstandln&' player wu chosen.

----------------------------------------------

The service is organized by
the ASB chapel committee and
the program wtll be centered
around an inter-religious observance of Thanks&lvlng.

-

-

When Yottr G. I. Underwear
~ar.r-Outl

NEWMANITES PLAN
BOXING RALLIES

Arrow Undershirts

BaWea for tbe Newman Club
aponaored novice boxing team
wlll be planned at a apeclal meetIn&", 7:80 tonlcht, at Newaiau
Hall annonneea Norma lohnaton,
committee ehalrman.
Pete Franusich, varsity boxer,
Is manager of the team.

Do you like Dancif!g?
Here's a dance nobody likes. Arthur Murray never
taught it.
It's called the "All Day Squirm" and is performed by gents who wear undershorts
with an unholy center seam that keeps
them on the St. Vitus Varsity.

HERE'S THE DEAL
(Continued from Paie 3)
work at tullback.
Two backs who developed well
as the seaso~ progressed are Don
Psaltis and Pete Mesa.
AI Vedovelll receives oar compliments for hla work with tlle

'

Arrow Shorts
(Patented seamless crotch)

Arrow T Slilits

• THE STRETCH
THE SQUIRM
THE WRIGGLI

alty llDe. Don PadlUa aholJed weD
ai lfll&rc:t all aeuon.' Don . Deach,
a typical watch charm pard,
·played exeepUonal ball acalnat tbe
Gaela. Bob Meyen ID&D&Ced to
work up to a atartlllc poalUon
for the St. Mary's pme.
Bob Enzensperger, Ed Willtams
and photogenic George Persha can
be tabbed as fine end propects.
Bob Keller, who played an in·
spired game againat the Gaels,
and George CorneD were consiatently good at the center spat.
Recognition must also be given
Dan Hernandez.
>~ ·

·

. ..

Come in and reconvert with Arrow pro<fucts-f&mOUS
Arrow shorts with Gripper fasteners and seamless
aotch-Arrow "Guarcb"- Arrow- T shirts and undershirts. We have 'em I

---~-

Columbia 180

ARROW SHORTS _ _.......
..

shorts atid relax: Arrow
shorts have no c~nte;
seam, but do have plenty
of room where it counts.

Super comfortable, the.se super-shorts come- in plain
whit.e o~fora ana broadcloth . :with Grippet fasteners.
up at your favorite Arrow store.

S·PRING'·S
S.nte Clara at Market

1·

'1

:

ARRO·W SHIRTS ·ancl TIES
UNDIIWIAR • HANDKlRC.HIEIS •

..

PORfS SHIRTS

•
'

I
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